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Eledion
· results.
bJ IJnda Whitener

'

Ma,pnt Wllllan)IOII
WP
elected pretldent ot 111, Siudent GoYenunent A ~
la e1mp111-wlde elections held
J-1729.

Jadde D'Agostino WU el~
ed. SGA Vlce-Prelldent/5-te
Prelldeat; Ginger
BarlleJd,
aecretary; and Dwlsht Watt,
treaaurer,
i.,nda Covlnaton, chairman
has

ot the Eloetlona Board,

announced schedules for the
next two election periods of

- d semester. The,- are as
follows:
Second election period:

,,.
Feb. 3-Petltlona can be ob- •
ialned rrom claH vlce-presldeata (Soslhomore ctu•: T, c.
Gordon; Junior clua; BeUJ •
Alden; Senior CISH: Sue eau-

afunan).

Feb. 7-Petltlons mUlt
• retumed bJ 8 p.m.
Feb. 12-Electlon.

be

Third election period,
Chairman, Committee
of
ID'.jiley; Chairman, Residence
Court; Public Defender; Judtclal Council members, editors
or TATLER,
ANTIIOL()f;Y,
and JOHNSONIAN to be elected. (Awllcants for editorships
must be screened by the Soard
or student Publications
In
February,)
Feb. 17-Petltlon• can
be
obtained Crom LJnc1a Covliwfma.
Feb. 21-Petltlolls muat be
retumEd by 8 p.m.
Feb. 28-Electlon.

./

LbB· Jobasoafa
VOLUME LU NO, 16

Wtiithrop College; Roe~ HW, S. C. 29733

·spend your

.
.
mid-semest,er
break in .

a differelit point of v~.

POLITICAL SCIENCECLUB: .
VI sit Congressional Session,
Contact Ml11y Alden, 3026,
PO Sox 5176. Checks PBYllble
to Winthrop Polltlcal Science
Clul,. Prices same as above.

Each IIJ'OIIP bu a different
lUnera17 Pl-eel.

Box 3250. Checks pa;yable to
Winthrop History Club. Prices
same as abnve.

ART CLUB: WIii visit National Gallery and Hlrshhom
Mu.seum. T.he trip will c:Qat
• $46.00 unless one wlsbe1 to
attend Ibo Kennedy Center,
Febniary 27• • The cost will
then be $50, Contact: Sylvia
Bankhead, 327-9360, PO Box
;:. 5330, or Kita' Artillr, 302&,.

.,.

::~~~Art~

Black

HISTORY CLUB:
•" Visit
Q,ngresslona: Session. Con-

tact Cllle Arthur, 3050, PO

The rees must be paid by
February 7, for every perlOII
on the trip. The ree does not
Include food, onu, lodgl111 and
transportation. The l'blltlcal
Science Club will hold a mandatory meeting TueSCla,y In
.I>ln!IJi• Auclltorl11111 to~,1111,JODe
to go wllb that club. A '25,00
depo&lt must be ,-Jd at that
time, The trip I! open to the
campus.
TIRED ·oF HIKING THROUGH
THE RAIN? Good news--lbe
corridors between Margaret
Nance and McLBurin
Hana

are IIOW open.

**************
The Asaoclation or Ebonltes' ''Jllack Week" na still
In lllll swlrw 11ben this laaue
or tbe JobnllOlll111 went to press,
ao a comprehensive "rap.upls
bellll saved for next week's
Issue.
We do have pictures, however, or tome blahllibta. Just
tum to Ne three. --F.d

LEA VE SOMETHfNG
IN
THE DORM LAST YEAR? A
number or peraonal possessIons were left In dorms by
atudents, They may be claimed
Crom storage by ldentlflc:atloli
and payment or a small storage
ree. Contact the
Houeq
Office (Ext. 2223) tr you think
we have aomothl.~ belollglng
to you. Articles not claimed by
February 14 will be aolcl.

• •

"The Ha_
mlet Thing"

Wa~hing~n, .· D. C.
A trip to WHhlrwton, D, C.
Is being orxanlzed by the Art
Club, the Political
Selene~
Club and the lllstory Club.
The bus will leave Wlnthr,,p
at 12:~0 noon, February 26,
All three IJl'OUPS will sta,y at
the Colonial Plaza Motel In
College Park, Md., and retum
March 2.

FEBRUARY 3. 1975

''The Hamlet 'l'lww," the
story or Hamlet as ·s"" by tbe
Courtiers, will be·prese,,tedby
the Winthrop College Theatre
Feb, 5-7 and Feb. 13-14.
The show. dlrectedbyCbriaiopher M, He,"nolds, has been
"ortcd up throu,h Improvisational ac"Jng techniques wttb
the traditional story used as
the base. The Courtiers tell
the storr or Hamlet from their
point or view.
They Interview
Queen
Ger!nide; OpbeUa, Hamlet's
rlrlfriend; and the
Grave
Dlger, who - • the royal
ram1u, rro!'l ~e .common man's
left),

- .-

•

Tbe cast Includes Jim Baz&more or Rock HIii; Jlml Ann
Cameo of Greamlle; Warren
Chll>'IIIIS or Alllllllale;·
Dee
Maltais 1111d Pbyllls Paden,
both or Rock HIii, Each actor
plays numerous roles In the
play.
Tho Pla.r will be present'9d In
Jobnaon Auditorium on
the
Wlntbfop Colll!IO
eampas.
Curtain time eael1 nflht la 8
p.m. The 'box olllce will 1w
! e ~ _tick_. at
eac:11
performance. Tickets are so·
cents for Winthrop Btudeata and
$1.50 for ~ 1meral l*blic.

I

l
I
L
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Senate postJ)Ones DSA,
freshman dorm elections
b)' Unda Wllltener

The Saale puled a bill to
postpone elections ror D'7
student&'

Aaaoclatlon ..ecu-

tlve offlrero and Cnllhman
dorm officers at lta Januaey
27 mCl"ll,W.
Postponement Cl the electIons wu necessaey because
of lbe poulbie cilminatlon ol
ll!IA, and ~ s e no rreah. man dorm mllf be desi,natl'CI
ror 197$-76, accordl,w to
Senate PreSld.nt Kathy Pol•
Jard.
Ma. l\11lard explained thnt
die 11U111Mr or Winthrop da;,
students now exee<.'Cla
the
number ol resident lt..tenta,
and In light ot thi~ IJSA ma,
be e!lminat•'d.
A ccordlng to a •t.atement
sent t,, day studt-nts, college
policy ,lOW r•C0111!tes "Winthrop students" rather than
.. day ~'b.tdmt&'' nr ur~sldmt
student•". The statement was

IIUUDred b)'
President
Chmrtes B. Viii and
VieePresJdent for ~dent Arralrs
Dr. N:aey T. Uttlejohn.
Senator Tnn, Clark said that
he Called to
"dlls big
clltrerence In the wa, that da)'
students are treated and die
w111 bnardlnc students are
treated." Ms. l'ullard replied, "This Is my personal
nplnlon: )1st havl,w a D'iA
make• the day students reel
apart rrum die student ~
SGA and other org1nl11tion~
=~:i: ,r<'Prescnt die <Ill)' 1tu-

'"°

Clar1< ••Id, "f'm llllt opp,slng dlis. I'm )1st tl')'l,w to
clarity this •• II> what's hap.
penl111."
The l•su•· ur day •tudent
repre-...,latlnn wa• discussed. Ma. l'bllard pointed out
that dorm &ell8lors "reprcsent an boardt,c students,"
and •Rici that "commuting

senators" could be elected
who need not be respnnslb!e
to O.<;A but to commutl,w SIU•
dents •• a wholr..
Day Student Senator Gene
TUckcr voiced theoplnlon that
"there would be a st11ht
prob.om" tr a <Ill)' student re~
ror clau omce. Ms, !'llllard
replied that a day student
mate, Mickey ~ard, dcreatl'<I nine remale bnardl,w
SCudcnts in an election
ror
Cre"1ffllln senator last 11111.
SGA President Jean Appleby
told the senators that a poll
conceml111 the in •tatlatlon
or sandwich and C'Rned drink
maehlnes in the dormitories
at.>we<' stuclr:nta "overwhelml,wl)," In rawr or
die

chalwc.

A new rreshm•n senator,
,/oanne Schnolcler, and a ne"
day student senator, Gene
Tucker, took tho oathoromee
at thl• meeting,

s; ·ut'15

SGA stump meeting
by Sllella xoian

store, Mr, Griffin atso felt
that SGA at.>utd have
~
IM<lthty publication to Inform
the student• oCtheSGA acUvltles, and a strocwer
Day
Student Aaaoctatlon, He atao
Celt that therulllluldbeutudent repre11ntatlve at an
Board or Tnastee• meeUrws.
Ms, Wllllamaoa expnssed the nl!ed d a IMre effective meanaor communlcltlona
on campus-••,nowlrw student• to voice their opinions,
show what they want,
and
know whit la belrw done for
their benefit," Ms, WUUamson atao said that her platform was made 1ene,.I In
order to be Oexlble
with
Winthrop'• chuwlrw Image.
)Is, D'A,ostlno al90 stressed the need ror better communication and she too had a
general ptatronn. Ma. Bllr•
field and lllr. Watt stated In
their piatrorm• INlt they were
willing to give or their time,
effo rts, and their best In the
Culrllltng or the IIOURht arter
orrtces.

The SG.\ stump meetl,w was
held last 111->ndlly, Januaey21,
In ThomlOl1 cafeteria. APproxtmateb' 125 SCudent• at•
tended, Senior Order dlalrperoon, Ruth Roper, opened
the meetl,w and explllined the
procecllres. L)'nda Covl,W•
ton, v1 cc-president or the
Senior class introduced the
candidates.
Those runni,w were J. L)'nn
G rtmn and ~lar,aret Williamson r.,r president, Jackie D'Agostlno, vice-president, Ginger Barfield, cretal')', and Pwight \\'att,
treasurer.
Most ot the "'1estions were
directed to Mr.Griffin, Those
not were directed to both
presidential candidates.
•
Mr. Griffin's p(atrorm 1111gewed o rmre ilberal open
house policy, remo-1 or mandator,' board plan, and the
treation ol a seoond I.oak
store or the reor,anlzatlon
or SGA b10kstore so that It
will be more competitive with
the Winthrop Collese Boak•

Buckley privacy law passes,
pleases school administrators

-

by Paul t·erue
(C"l'S)..'J'hank-ynro
cards
and it'lters have bcl'fl nowi111
in Crom colll,:e administrators to Sen. .tam~• lluckky's
(<'-l\'Y) omce, runowlng the
pass111e or a clarlryi1111 amt'fldment tu the cnntmverslal prh'acy laff
allowi~
students acco•s to their
•choui m•••
'Moc Cina I stage in thl• com.
pl•• and nrten dramatic histor)· ol the lluck!ey (aw wa•
pla)ed when rrcsider.t FOrd
signed Uw amendment into
law and the dCl)Qrtmcnt ol
IINlth F.ducation and We!lllre
OIE\1) issued cuido!incs •nd
Interpretation•.
The :unflldmcnt was signed
J&nUal')' 2, )1st 111') days~
rore colleges were rcq,1ired
to begin honorl,w
student
requests to see their nte•.
Four days later IIEW pu.
bilshed Its guldelln<>s, ano"·
Ing ror GO-day period, instead Ol the usual 30, ror
pubU c comment. No major
complaint• against tloe re11114lons are •xpeeted, accordlrw to tllose clo•e to the
Jaw,
·
The prlmaey complaint a.
plnst the original !aw was

~h

=~

°"""

a~~a~r
mendlltti,n, would be
for
student l111pec,ti011, violating
the privacy ot letlt1' wrltero
and cll•,:,,uragl,w rr1nk and
honest evaluations in
the
Cllture.
With the passage or the
amcr,dment, the Jaw exempta
such conCidenttar letters and
recommendation• placed In
student records prior to .1anuaey 1, 1975, and provides
tb,t a student lll8f WaiY'.! hll
right t,, examine rut.i re letters havi,w to do with admissions, Job placement, and
receipt ol :awards.

H~ry R. Shurley,
N/IDff
NEWYOMLIFE
IPf.CW,

INSURANCE CGIIPANY

other moJnr ctarlRcations
allow student• to CQRV dleir
riles nnd permit ' 'directbl')'
tnrormatlon" (5Uch •• a student'• nome, address, telcphone number, and date and
p!aCl' nC birth) In be made
pubJI c wttn,ut spec inc permi salon.

According to th•• an,aKlment, mllcge iitudent• are not
to see their pnrents' confidentinl financlt1I statement•,
taw enrorccment lnCormatloo
Crum colll'IIC ser:urlty otnccs
cnn bt.!o c,rluck."11 from student
reco,-d• Ir the inCnrrnatlon I•
UM.'<i on!)• Cor t'nCorc,•mml,
and 1:rnd••• and bill s can be
sent b> parents or dcpendcut
5ludents without
SIUdent
cono;ent••

students ban the rii:ht to be
provided a 11st or the types ot
O<kleatlon roconl• which nrc
maintained by the institution
and relate di rcctly II> students. In addition, students
have the right tnobtaln copies
or thos,• reconl•, which ma,
be at the expense ot the student, but shou Id · oot exceed
the actua l cost to die collese
or reproducing them.
In sum, lludmt•
cloa't
have acee•• ID:
i,arenta'
financial reconla; coallde8tlal letter& or recommllldlltlon placed In files before
J111111aey 1; law enCorcement
records; Ji,;;llclan, ~ychlatriSI. or prolesa!onal
records, and other "real50n&ble e.cepllons," such as
private notca a teacher ,nay
keep ror hla or her own use.
Students do have access to
file&, document& and other
material, l'!h!ch directly re. late to the student and ore
inalntalned by the school. Students are defined In the law
• as being both thost, currentb'
enrolleo at the Achoo! and rormer etudents, but not tho•e

C. L. U.

II

Beaty Mali-Rock Hill 321l - l447

wta, appiled and weren't ac-

ceiitod.

Tlllnl ,i,artles who
ha,·c
acecH to student
records
be•lde• the otuclent include:
orrlclats
with
lec!tlmatc
intere!t at the och<ool, omciats or other schools
to
11hlch a student seel<s
to
transfer, and 1111rent• or dependent students,

McBryde
Study Area
b)' SIK>lla Xolan
It has been 11nnounced that
bftlnnl111 M:,nday, Februaey
:i. lll<Bl')'cle win be open
tweni,-rour ho.lrs a day, seven days a week as ~k81')·de
SIUd)' Area. llowewcr, because ol sarl!C)' precaJtions
no one ma1 be Ihere alone
between the hours or 11 p.m.
and 7 a.m. Since this "ill be
a ltucb' area ror students,
there will be no reeord players, radios, a.v.l the !Ike
allowed.
Students may en1er and leave
only by the end door or McBryde
between Mar,•ret
Nance and the Security orrtce. No u:her door w(II be
unlocked.
11iere wll! be tables 5et up
•lo!V with !ou,ve l1Pe rurn1.
ture rrom <>Id dorms, carrels
rrom die library win also be
available.
The section or the Stu<b'
A re~ nearest the unlodled

Conce:atration

Dr. James F. Crook, or lhe
recently-chartered Winthrop
Cheas Club, concentrates on
door wll! bethe1mokl,war~a.
Restroom, will bede•lll!ated.
Rules and proeecllres ror lhe
use or l\lcBryde will be posted
In the area. The SIU~ent
Senate will l,c the ,mc!al
su;,-•rvising ~ .

James Parriah's
Flowerland
Across From
IUcbardson Hall

221 Cherry Rd.-

Phone: 328-6201-

Hear the
top hits....
ioldies too ... ~

'

on .

WTYC

I
aj

RADIO ·~

D\al 111/2
~~equests--366-1771

IIW'~<-:

.•

FEBRUARY

a. 19.75

PAOE'THRBZ

BLACK

WEEKI
Jan. 26. ~·
--Feb. 1

t ..

'

Abo<i>: AOE's

prnductloo of

Ward's 11 Day or :\b!tfflC~··. Left
to right In photo ar• RUIIA•
Cath<art, ,lodl Dials, Shlrte,·
\18ltm,l'iS, (Sc,c, rc,,·lc,11
of
,\B,<;F.XC'E, 11111e 5)
Page, Centc,r: Talc,nt Show
Ronnm 1.c,l't: .1anl<e Bacote

(standlni:) and Dartc,ne Wis•
(•i11in11l. at th<· Talent Show.
llo11om Rib-ht: Snul OIMer,
La!!.• In photo I• ,Jan DlllanL

-..
.photographl by ms. bancley
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Question: Do coilege studonts have the right to see
\ ell material ;n their school files?
•

VOLUME Lil

------

Parl,ing!
All fines col:ccted at Winthrop for
parking vlolatlons are for "general
institutlonal use," according to Kenneth
R. Manning, Vice-President for Business and Finance.
Manning said that parking fhies are
pa::-t of the "total instltutlonal revei.•1es"
which include •<indergarten fees and
rents _collected on college property.
The schedule of penaltles for parking
violatlons at Winthrop is as follows:
1st violatlon-$2.00
2nd violatlon-$5.00
3rd violatlon-$7. 50
4th vlolation-$10.00 and loss of motor
vehicle privileges for up to one year.
As pointed out in THE JOHNS0N1AN
of January 27, this graduated penalty
schedule seems excessive when compared to the penalties enforced at ~ome
other colleges, and to those oi some
cities. Therefore, we suggest a fine <'f
$2.00 (perhaos $3.00) for each violation,
regardless cf the number of previous
offenses; wlth loss of mntor vehlcle privileges after the fourth violation during
a one-year period.
This plan is comparable to the regulations enforced at other area colleges,
and we thlnk it is a workable plan for
Winthrop ln light of the parking now
available. We hope that the Traffic
Committee, which is responsible for
Winthrop's parking regulations, will give
lt serious conslderation.
-LW

Z
•

-

Answer: Until the passage of the Educational
Amendment of 1974. laws regarding the confidentiality of students'. records varied from state to
state . . Now national standards have been s1.t as to
what sc:hools can keep on a student'~ record and
who can see the record.
·
Many schools have long argued that students' records were too confidential for even the student or
the parents of the students to see. A good number
of these schools did not feel that the records •.Ye re
too personal for others, like the F -~·I., the C.I.A.,
credit companies, lawyers. an<! social workers, to
study.
In addition to information in student files such
as gra,•es, intelligence quotients, dchievement test
scores, n.edical records, psychiatric repo•ts and in·
formation on iam;1.,- background. much material is
far from being factual. Many times a teacher's personal opinion gains a degree of officiality because it
is written in the student's permanent record . Unsubstantiated remarks about a student such as
"troublemaker," "suspected drug -user," and "dis·
respectful of authority" are often found on the
records.
The Educational Amendments of 1974, sponsored by Senator Buckley of New York, give students
1B years old or older (or parents of younger stu·
dents) the right to inspect their records and to chal·
lenge in a hearing any information that is either incorrect or misleading. Students can also forbid the
release of any of their files without their written
consent. l'arents are also given the right to investi·
gate any materials emproyed by teachers, including
films, tapes, textbooks or anything else involved
with !he techniques of any experimental form of
teaching.
This act may apply to private as well as public
schools, and any school failing to adhe;~ to this
policy may be subject to the loss of federa funds.

l!Ol'E: since this colUJDn was pr:Lrt.ed • chanJe&
have been made. s;::: BU~IZY MTIGL.::
Ill TlllS lSSlfi FW Up!ij);,T.:;.

Address all questions and comments to :
Rights - Charles Morgan
P.O. Box 93201, Atlanta, ',a. 30318

A very good read

Closet Cynic
by lol~ walden·
It seem• to me that the two
thins• rcl'\tive in thh life
(relative this week llll)'Way-whlch at the time you
are
beginning
this masterpiece
was la&t week) are Ume and
the pursuit or happiness.
In as mueh as I am surrounded by and am included
ln those who are so possessed by Ume that they have little or no Ume or energy for
the pursuit or happiness, I
wlJI direct myself
toward
Ume.
Simple Jcgle wo,,Ja lead ;r<•u
to believe that active poople
have little Ume on
their
hands, while le•• actlve(pas:!,·e or ""'1-committnl may be
more app,oprlate words)persons •re so filled with It they
arc se6rchlng for artlvltles
to r.n It. Not b'Ue, Th•
r.on-eomm1ua11 (IIC>Wlds like a
disease doesn't It) have Jess
time and more trouble discerning why their hair continues <0 i.-Y and why they
receive CC'<'fer prcooslUons BS
time 11lther1 and the weekend

THE SPACE MERCHANTS
~ Frederik l'bhi & C M
Kornbluth
' '
llallantlne llooka, $1,SO

pas11cs.

There I• an age-old philosophers' ,,,.,,-uon that goes
"Would yu~ rather be inlelligenl and ml11erabl• or dumb
and haPP)'?" Frankl)', that Is
an unfair <Jlestio:i. The or,(.v
people lntere~1cd in an answer will obviously be those
who are oith~r mtellige,nt,
miserable, or bath.
"What does all of thi• have
to do with Ume'?., yuu ask
Aunt Lola. Only those inter~•t<d In the oge-old J'hilosophcr's quesUon will De
interest~ in Um'!, whether
their Interest Is In an obuncbnce or a lack or It.
Arter an, what Is time ID
people? A wrist-watch? The
eternity betwe~ 12,1; a."\d
1:30 on 1'1esday and Thursdlly? That Jnia~lble element
that keep, slipping
aw91
leaving no tr~ce of IU,e!C for
i:r..ire discovery? A little or
all or th••e. l\!ostl)', It is
that tyrant that po111es,;es each
of u• and reeutates our Ji(ettme ~ r by hour.
Students, you ore the eternal vla1ms orum.._ Pll5•helY

by Tom l.Migshaw

awaiting :;our 5'!ntl'f1Ce au.er
graclaatlon to • Ille of respon•lble citheushlp,
You, the eternal bu!warilsor
society, You, "he, have ~een
groomed 2nd prunec: for f-Jur
years to wear down your resist:,nc~ to social Jn)lsUce
ar.d to ""'eJch your reb,,Jll""
:icainst authority ana re•ponslblllty.
When It ,-omes down tD brus
tack•, SAGA llln't s., bad
weighed against a sink Ml or
dishes three lim¥s a day,
seven c!llys a week, 365 days
a year. But that only occurs
to us now after such a waste
or talmt.

In the ear:Y fl!tles \wo or
the best SF writers collaborated on what remains
a
sparlcllng and prophetic wo,1<
of Sc:IFI satire. TIIE SPACE
MERCHANTS could bes llne
bOOk on Its writing merl!s
o!011e, so well did the rarm
ma,1ery or Poll!"• &Q'le 1111d
Kornbluth'• cranky wit meld;
but the pylul (ID read, not
look Coward to) Iheme or the
book Is so well executed that
otyte and meaning

become

the rarlt~· among novels--•
tru•y sati sfylng
readlrg
e ... perience.
Set In the futJre, of course,
the •tory take• ore
Crom
where the "orJd has nearly
crashed. Much of wh&t we
see In our nae-too-distant full•re Is : .allty In this Car-arc
one, but It is not au gruesome ll,111 one can't laugh,
Tho world eats soya burgers,
wears soot-plugs, ha• no
(resh water on tap unless
wealtl\y, files Ci,r marriages

of pre-1et !en- ,, and pedal•
Chevles to wo1 • "U 'Na.tun' had Intent :d us to eat
fresh v1getable,," asked the
person telllng the tale, "Why
did It trlve us nlaeln or ascort>lc acicff"
Earth Is us<'d up. For the
col1)0rste rulers there are
b:dia Is a
subsidiary corporation .alled
lndlastries, The only p.sslbillty for corporate expansion
Is••• Venus,

no ne'- frontiers.

For the mass of !'OU whose

oxposur~ to Sc!P.11ce Fiction
Is limited to re-runs
or
Night Gallery on cdble TV
the at,a,·e de>crlptlon probably sounds banal and too
Car out. Jn Caet. Pohl a,,<l
Kornbluth hav• produced a
piece or fictloa th• ~ew York
Times described as • •• ,a
novel of the !Uture that at ,
present must lnevltablY rank
as ctasalc."
You r.we It to your mind ID
MERCIJANTS. !t's avalla'>le In
the COLLEGE BOOK STORE,
1·eed TIil:: SPACE
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Raspberries
·llir r-•rlha muey
(Fol'lllve me, SIDIOm ltel•
chem, Co,· wllat I am about ID
do.)
.
remaps It was because the
musical• or the past two years
( .. Applause" and "Two r.enUemen or Verona")were auch
e,cellenl perfotm2nc41S. Or
m~e It • not a &001 ldca ID
,ee a musleal thatone lsramlJlar with, Mt¥be I llhouldn't
have met stllr Bob Carroll
backstage nret--t dfsliked
him. Or perhaps January 23
wasn't a good night for th"
players. Whatever the ...,...
son, "Fiddler on the Roof"
waa a great dl11ppoln1ment.
Th• greete st rau.~ pas or all
was the total tack ol Jewish
na,'Or In all, but espedall)
In CBrn>ll's Tevye. He spoke
with a New Yori< accent and
his rendition ot "tr I Were a
Rich Man" was just awful.
ms chanth~ was mere mumbling and It drew laughter
Crom the audience. In ract,
all his mu•lcal numbers
seemed ll race with the band,
and most often, the band fin1shed first.
The band Itself was In sad
shllpe--a cacophony. But the enCl'll"U~ drummer, whodrowned out the singers, \noked
rather like Michael Calhcnnd
therefore was Interesting.
The eldest daughters were
blue-eyed blonds with wide
open WA.'iPI sh races,
The
puny a<:tor playing the tailor
Motel was IO jumpy, he made
ME nen'OUS. I think the actor
playing Perchlk would have
made a better Motel.
At,
anmunccment be(ore the cur•
taln n,se said the a.:tress
playing Golde would not pel'Corm that night. The name
or her replacement was not
the listed understucly. Sor
was she underSCUdy !or any
one etse. Where did she come
Crom? No oneaeemedtoknow,

but she was one or U,e better
things about the show.
I was rent!)· Insulted ~ this
production. But mayb, I'm
expecting loo much. I did
think that pn,fesslonat ••actors'' were capable or better
than the performance gl ven
.Jan. 23.
,,

"Absence
great
~

marsh& rnuey

The
_.,OE'•
"do-It•
:,ourself'' production or Dou·
gtu TUrncr Ward'• "Days
or Absence" was presented
!Ht Mondi¥ and Tueldlly In
Withers Aud. Thia was an
unfortunate location, as the
I ~ WU poor Ind It was
difficult to aee those all lmpor1.lllt racial e,cpreastons.
The p)lly opeoa with Clem
(Shirley Mal1he••> Ind Luke
(Jlulll• catt.cart), a couple or
fn>nt porch observers. Clem
haa a reetlngthauomethlngls
wn,ng. Aner a rcw momenta,
they realite that thQY haven't
seen a single ''Netrn>" •II
di¥• This lu an odd occur•
ance. In the next scene, Mary
(Gwenette Rollins) and her
hust,and John (Toni Green)
are conccmed over the dl&appt"1ran1.'t' of their maid.
Soon, It become• apparent
that all ol 'he "Neirroe•" Jn
the city C•ith the exception
oe· thole In a eo:ua at Confederete Memorial Hoapltal••
Ind they' re no help)
are
mlHlfll. The Mayor, R.E.
Lee, la con1111ted. lie 1nll<H
11 tetmslon appeal to
the
Blades ot hi• town ID return
ID their •ervant jobs "wtlere

A DISASTEll DIWM
OF EM Dlnl•IONI
YOUIJON'r 6E
ABLE TOf'IISSIT!
,.TT aMTIOMI
1lo ,s ,s l&...,.r

i _" _.,...
-n, """'"
_

......_
OL CIJ1~1~1.J[STDJI llJ.lr5,
lllETHIRD UOl».lllt ffdll!~l}(
HNEs.Tli AAYl Nm5·Wl.1·11i ·THEN ·

~SE-WLL T ~ II' ~MEJ.
Mllll-c ~ la'll !£0Ur £ ~
IIJ 1'I* 'fli4l:L i1'1'11M 111 IU'Tllf IJII..L 1llf'
D1MK&111le; ~ ~ ~ · $ $ O&.
(J6lll"1CJI !To; CAIi 11.oCl(Y l,ljlfl" WflL 11"°?

lffl"i-,iia.T.e I
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-Beneath the Black
M ask
or
by Pl\tlll• Pearaon
(First In a aerie•, ''The
Nature and De\·elopment ot
the Black Stereotype,")
European traders experienced what can be called a
"culture shock" upon their
first encounter with Africans
south of the Sllharn, Seemlngty, Euroi>"ans judged -~en1hlng they saw by Western
standards. The scantl1Y-clad
Blari<s were lm.11edlate1Y assumed to repre- the evl·
tome or amorality. The Intense heat had no bearlrw
whatsoever on the amount or
clot~Jng worn. The freedom
with which the domesticated
animals roamed about the
vlll"l~ Jed the J;)an,peans ID
the assumption that the woiit.aJ t!ngaged In bestiality. U
It Is true that Blacks who
were bor,,, reared, and educated In white Western countries have not been com•
pletelY acculturated, Blades
wl\l atwaya be )ldged Inferlor "hen the mea111rliw rod
I• culturellJ'COlldltloned. Thi•
Ju,cement or Inferiority has
been asatmll•tedandthc ma&se• ot EUrope and America

you were 80 haMO"."Thetowu

Is ratUrv ID racll aud ruin
without its Black population.
Poor Mazy doe8l't tu,,,w what
to do with the baby site's Qever bad ID care Corl Lucldl)r
for the ID"n,peopht, their
Blacks retum the next di¥,
though Ibey don't remember
belrv sone.
.
The Plt¥ttl were
,atlte
good, all performing In white
race. Odlly Mikel• played the
mayor as a c:faar smoklrw,
crouching crosa
between
Groucho Mane and
'ledd
Fox.-.. GwencUo Rollins, Toni
Green, Rullls
Cathcart,
Shirley Matthews, and Robert
·roattey (as the announcor for
KKK tv, were reaJIJ' IIIMy,
Al90 good were Kim oavls,
Janie Dennis, J01cc cn,et,
Jody Dials, Solsette Ricks,
and Jan DIIUllrd.
;.II In au, It wu • dellrht·
M pta¥1et, and It WIIB played

ID a large and receptive
audience. I hope we -.•t
have ID wait another year ID
aee the next AOE pn>ducUon.

are Inheritors a 11tereat1Pe
of
3 1,out Afrlcn and people
African descent which ~
never be dl11lpated.
The most Important a11raphlcal dichotomy In Arri•
ca Is between thosv parts ol
the continent IJ'lng north anJ
50llth of the Sahara. Eun>petlll• have atlllched &ll l.ii·,.:;;
o( Implications lo this,..,..
grephlcal ract. The moat
outstanding declaration has
been that North Alrl,o has a
closer alllnlty with Medlt• •
ranean DJ rope than with the
rest or Africa, that enten.ions ol Phoenician, Greek
and Roman culture• and IllusUm dvllizatlon•
nowered
there. Beyond the Sahara ID
the south, EUn,peans knew littte about the earlY hlstar)'•
u,w, the eommon.aa111mlltl;on
that Alrlca sou.h or the Sahara had no hlSIDl'Y,
In the Black Sudanic plrea, civilization• had r l and rauen when the rebirth ol
EUropean clvlU~on beg9n
In the fifteenth century. Mall,
""1ch nourished In the ddrteenlh Ind rourte;enth ~ - ;
! ea, te11 ·11etore me efflPI"' u,
Songhay. In the fifteenth
century, Songt,ay becan)e •
vase. organized govemmtnt
i-.lhl rd• the alze of tbe
U. s. whh true and comm~rce In acldldon ID cultllnl
ccx,nectlona, th"""" Its Uni•
veralty or Sankore,
with
Spain, Ital$', and the Eastem
Roman Empire. "Africa bu

contrlbut,'CI lo the world cui•
turan lntograUon In the past,
no le•• than the present,"
says Hcrskolrh,
Why was Dlro""an penelr.1doa lnCIJ Africa IOUlh or the
Sallarn 80 toag In c o ~
The ~st• or Africa are
gencrallJ' rectilinear with no
deep emDll)'ments thBt would
encourage penetration. 11H,
high Incidence or dlscnse "'1"
allO· discouraged penetrttlon Inland. strong currents
have frl!CJlentlY dlscouragN
contact by sea. Bl'tWeen 1841
and 1863, Uvlngston, Burton,
Spoke, and Grant "opened
up" southeast Africa
Ind
fn,m 1871 ID 1lli7 Stanley
carried through his tran&cantlnental journey Into Central Alrica. During
the
1880'1 mhslonarlca and admlnl:1tn1Drs helped extend
aaropean Influence which ol•
ten led ID trade. ConseQa~
Iy, with the convergence upon
Africa by mlHlonarles, explOrera, traders, encl admlnlstrators Crom Ellrooean
countries, Africa becan,c a
field ror t'.ie conCUctlng ambldons o( major EUropean
colonial power&-thus
the
...,,., or Africa bepn.

...

•.

Deapite the troublea tllat
afflict the world, the h111111n
race goes along -1, • one
or our lrieada remarks, there
~II alwll)'S be people.

WJ'QUALB
•'Fo~j·:F'"'
Jor 'E--leyYon,•

10% Dis'1J1n11

°" Pima

To Jfl'itlllm,p St,ule,,ts u,ill, ID
WES-THURS
Directly Acroes From Lee Wlcter,
Pbone 328-3973

Pi
Delta

Pi
Pl Delta Phi will holdamlng In Dinkins Aud. at , p,m.
Tucldl¥, Februan· t, accordIng lo Thomas~..ly, assistant
pn,feslOr of French.
·
Dr. Dorothy lledlln will present a procram or slides of
the ca!Mdral In Chartres ·at
the mttling.

~9v.:..:.-:.. :.:.:,:..-<,.,... nu~ .x.., ·...... :.:.

:;;! The Clalrch o( Conserve- ~
~ tlon Invite• You TD Be An ~
-:::) ORo.\tl,'ED Mt\1STER .W :;::
~:: Acc»ilrc The Rw<XDOC• ~
. ::::TOR OF XATI1lEPEDICS :;::
~:: OU1· raat gro111tw church ~:
;:::. la actl.-el)· seeking en- ~
::~ ,iNlllfflent-conscloua ne"· · :;:~:: ministers whobelle\·ewhat ~
:::: "" belle\''" )Ian
should :::·
~~ '"ist In hannoll)· "1th na- ::::
:~~ ture, We are a noo-etruc- 1K
~::, tured faith, undenomlna- ~
doaal, ..-1th m tndltlonal
s doctrine or docma. Bene- ij
,. nu ro,· mlnlstera are: ,. ~
• car Emblem and l'llcllet ::~

l

:• m

i

2.

Reooced

rate• ~:

:;::, Crom mBn)' hotels, motels, ~:
::~ restaurants, e11r
ren- :::.
::~ tat •ndes, etc.
our ::~
~ dlreetory lists o.-er 1000 ~~
:::: prestige establishment• :.:::
~:: e~1endlng an automadc :~:
discount. 3,
Per• :;~
:::: Corm marriages,
bap. :;::
:::: tJsms, lllne,-als :and an ::::
:~: other ministerial lllnc• ~::
:::: uons. -&. start >""r own ::::
::~ church and apply for ex- :;::
emption from p,._rt)· llld ;:;:
:•:• other taxca. Enclose a ,.:
Cree-mil donation for the ~::
-~ mlnlate,·'• credentials· and ::::
:;~ pocket ll«"ni.e. \·our or- ::;i
:::: dlnatlon ls recocnhed In :::·
~:: all 50 states and
most :;::
rore(an countrle!I. Ct..rch ~~
;;_~ or Coru1en-atlon, Rox 37~,
'.\la,,- f.sther,
Florida, ::;c
:* ~69. ~

:;~ cash
~t

i::

i

J.i

i

~»:·~X•)!•)»w.o(-X-!«-l->.~

Biofeedback-psychology's
latest "buzz" word
JlioC..•L·<lb;1ck!

You might

bl•

skcptl(:tl tlmt ifs : 1 nl•\\ 1>s~·cholob•k•tl i:im1nkk.
\\onil
yet, yuu probably will lT1ni;:-L·
WhC'II \ '(HI cJj S CO\"l'I" biofrL•dh c.·h

m<.•<m~ \ 'Oll i" bud\

i, munlturL"C.I

by a d~•vh:t:. .\11<1 ~ml
will
~un,.'I~ •: rins;:t.• wht.•n the. dt.•ctmc.h.•, ,,'1id1 Jk: rmi, till' monituriil! iln· nll'ntionL·tl.
Uut \oll r lll1l'.l' l·tainlil'!'\ \\'ill
r.,dC', :;!'> n1i11L' tlid. a~ ~,011 a~
,·011 n •:11i1l' at·maJh· wh:it bio'rt.·l·dback. thi~ 111.•\\ l>t111 won.I
in ,, . . ~·t•hul,~.,, h,-.
For thi,
ma-, bl· om• o( tlw m,,st 11M.•ful
bn;ahthr1111J.:hs or
mot.km
ps~·d1t1J111,C\' :l!',, i( f)l"O\"idt•!-i (ht•
0

1a~ 1n:1n, a,. \\t.•I! a.-.. llw 1>n,k!->:-iunal, \\ith :i d1:111t.·t·
to
1n·1u..•tr<llt' 1ht· m~,tt•rit•'.',, 11r tlu·
mine.I ;md the.· b,tl,..
Ill'. \ i\i:111 T1·a, b, a~!'li.,tanl
J)f'J(1,,.•~..._1r of tl1l' 1>.,~Th•IO).C.
dl' IJ:•r&nll'III, b an :,,·it.I !'lll(>fJIH1'-'' ' ,,r biuf'-•f.:dh.,c.·t,. In \111-:U~( slu.· \\a, l r :tinc..'tl al
llll'
t ·niH·r~it,· 11( t '11lu1·atk1 \kdic.il fh. , c.:an:h t'1..·nh'r uw, hoJu,:~ ,,or4'...J10 1, \\lwrc..• b1lh n.·M'il r d i and t n •a1 nwm a .,l>C.'l'l'

ATTENfI01V

or bi11fc.•1..••,U>,.1ck ,, c.•rc.• prc.•:--1..•ntc.'O.
"Biofl•c"llb.,c.·k is an ilrl'UrlJ:c..·mcn : "11'-•rc.·bs :an indh·idual c.·nn
munitoi· hi!'I o\\n lire.• s~·!,u•ms-bi·ain w:u·1...., 1n11~l'I<.· ll'nsion 1
Clt'., and ,·,·c.•ntu:1t1.v
t-.i,n: ..ol
tlwm, ·• ,aid 1)1·. Tra,·h. "By
rrwmirnr, ''l' m c..•:111 :111 indi\·ic.1ual i • 1umch1..'1.I \ ia c.· ll'<'lrodc..·,
tu a 111:tl•hinc.· \\'hid, ha., l'ithc.•1·
, i!'loal or :1u<lilo1 ·.•
n •udoUl .
Frum lhi s ,·•.':iduu1 ;m indi\·idual i!'I :,bl"· tu :t~.,<........ till' nmo11111 ur rc..•l:l\ation ur n\11!'.l'lc..•
...:-1,MIJ)!'I achic.•,·t-i:, tlwbrain \\a\'e
b1..·ing c..· miuc.1.1, ,u· :1ny ,11h1..·r lirc."takc..•, ' '
1>1..•!'lcl'ibini.: fu11hc..· r, Ur. Trad~ st:atc."tl 1ha1 dll' ,hual n·:-.d01.~ c.·an be..• di,.:i n.1 I, ;1~ on a
t'l1wh., ur l'an takl· lhl· rurm
uf fl:i~hini: li,.:hc ., . Farphmlt''
ill I..' 11~1..·c.l rnr auditor,\ rl.'l.·dbad .. i·'11r 1..·, ;101111'-·, thl· amount
nf (1: m -io11 in :1 mu-.c: ll' ~1,m1>
c.":i11 lh.' i,1dit'ah"tl h~ :i .. ,,1tii,.11inJ.: "-J1111d"--1lw !1h1·il11..·1· tlll'
\ th i ... lk \Ill." fllUl'l' \l.',l!'ll'
lflC..•
rm11:,,,1..· I'-' '• Thc.•1•l'fon•1 a, till'
p1..·r.,. n1 ;11..•111afb ,·1..•lau· :,,
h,·
1..· :111 h,•;ff clw 1111w drn11.
\t
Jil11l' ~ it j , IIIOl'l' dft.•c.·ti\t• j(
,\IJitl h'-•:a 1· llW r'-•c.1Jb:.ll·h. 1·atlll'I'

than ,·lew it, she added, \' lsual
recdbuck can a<111111ly disrupt
attempts to manipulate.• brain
wnvc.•s and I~ lhen.of'on· inap..
proprintc.
The biofr,-dback 1, ,"1cctlw
In ~h-ing an ln<li,·idual Information a bout him!'tl•li :it o lc.•\·rl
or pn•cl ,1..•ru, s , tha t he.• t.loc.•!->n't
nurm:tll~· han•, "The.· muc.·hinl·
dt1c.•, nothhig to you: it
onl::
monilur.-. \\h.Jt i., goiru: on
.-.idc." or ~m1," I>,. Tru,·ii,. suuc.·d.
Ur. T111Yi!'I n!Judc."tl to ~omc.•
or tlu· bior1..'l·db.1.c.·" re.,c..•areh
bc.+n.g- c.,1mh1t'tc.'U on alllha braln
w::i,·e,.
Dr. Trm·i~
~tntc.."CI
that an inc.lh·ldu:11 pr,,c.lut'cs aloha ,,·uve., when h1..· c>i· 'ih1..· i~ in
a stall' or rl'la,c..•c.l ;rn :1n•111..•ss .
n1..~~;c.•art'h on alpi1a w:t\ l':,, ll!I!\
indic.·mc.-d thnt 1.Tl'-'tin·
:.ind
nthkt k pc."llpk ll'lk..l loJ;?c.·11l' l'llt'
mo,c..• aJpha wun·~ th:111 ,>thi•t !'I.
.\n intt:n·Mirt.: .t~P'-'L'l ur thL·
alpl~1 btain wan•
rc.·:-.c.•a r d1,
shl' !'.tatld, \\'a~ il!o. n · l:1tionsl1i(>
tt, 1runsl·c..•n<lc.'f1lill m ·:c.li l:1ti,ui •
"In transcL·ndc.-ntal m ·.'diHl!ion,
the.• ()t.'l'"ion is .;el·kin,.: alpha,••
sill' c..•,plainc.'tl. ''niorc.•l"Clb.'lch.
pro,·idc.•!'I an c.•rricicnt wo•., to
1·1..•n1.·h :iJplm bet'ause we.·
Ci'ln
!c.".U'n more.· quic.·h.ly conll'C,1 or
br:iin \\il\'l' output."

i,,_

('0111,,,lling the.• autonomic
lll'l'\HU!\ Sy!'ill.'m i, the rot'Ufl 1n
much or th1..• biofrc."tlba c."k re..._
!-.c.•,11·t'h ;md c..·linit'al u1>plic."ation.-.. l>r. Travb, s.1id
that
t'liniral c\ppruach
biokc..'dback ortcn im·uJves
tl'fl"'tiun
c.·,1m1ol :,:-. rc.•latc.'U to mh:r::1ine
h .. t:i.ion hl.'i\t.la t hl•!\ unc.l an\icty .
·•Tcdmiquc..·~ arc.• being dt•\'t.._

ur

ColleB·eArtConference

GRADUATE~
The.· ru \lo\\'illJ.! Will hl· in tl11.•
urrin• 11f (iuic.lanl''-',
Tc.·!'.tinJ.:
and l 'lt1l'l'nt'-'lll , nam.·rnft II.all,
tu i11tc.•1·, ·i1..•\\ 11'-'1' ... Hl!'I
ft1!
fnl\11''-' c..•m1>t1,., ·1nl'lll: \ltmc.i:1:,,
Fcbruur:.
a. 9::JO a.m.-°1:1111
p.m•. Cirl·('m·illl'
Count}·
Schc)(,t:,,,, Cir('l·n\'illc.·: Thur~c.lay
FelJnliU')' (,1 t o. OU a.m.--l:Otl
p.m. . llorr~· Co11nt.Y
l>cpt.
o! Ec.h1t':ition, Comrn,y: Tue..._
<JKy,. F c.•bm:11~· Jt, 9:00 a.m. -1:00 p,m., \c.•nput \c.•1\ !'o.
Public St'lint,I!,, \l•i,pm·t X1..•ns1
\'irgi nla; also UI\
Tuc!o.d:\,-.
Pickens CotU1ty Schouis 1 Eas-

ley: Thursd'I), Febn,ary t:J,
10:30 a..m.-;;:M p.m.. ,\ikl•n
Coun~· School District, .\ikcn,
also Thurs<lay, 9:00 a.m.5:00 p.,n. Char1es1nn C.'ount)·
:-it'hoot~: Friday,
1-.. l'bruar:y
1-4,
ton

~:on :a. m.-12:001 Charie!t.·ot1nr..,· St'hools: Tuc~r,

Febnia11· 18, 9:30 a.rn.-~:3r.
p.m., .-\ ctna Ure and Casual~·
fns., C'o1 •.1mbia; aJso on Tu~s-

day, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m ••
Edi:crield County Scl»ols, F.dgclicld: ~londay, ~ ebruary 2~,
9:00 a. m.-3: 00 p.m., Beaufort
Cuum~ School Di:<lrict, neaufo11 .
Stuc.lc..-n ts mu!'ll s\gn up in
advance for the Lim" most con-

\1·t 1>c.·1>arlllll'1\l r;u·ult~· l':lnla
nr:1dl"·~. \l :,r~ \lintich
:me.I
J)a,·id Fn•"•m a n au c..· ndl"ll the
1t:Jrc.l ;,1111•1:11 ml•,•tini.: of
the
('olk,.~l' \11 \ s ....,1l'i.ition, hc.•lc.l
in \\a:,,,hi1~:.: lit11, I>, ( '., .l:umar>
;! :~, :!-l, and 2:i1h. Thc..• ( 'olll"G'.l'
,\rt ,\s~1d:1tion of
\m,.'rit'a
i~ ;1 n•lli1mali11')(,111i1 <1Li1mwhit'h
1.•,ht~ (11 fu r thc..•r St'hularship
and '-' \l't.' 111.1 ,~1..· in tl'ilt'hirv; and
111·:ic.·ti'-·1..• of ;111 :i.nd :,n l•btory.
Foundc.-d in t~t:!. it s nwmbc..·r-

ship

111m

total .. morc..• th:in :;,-

UOl.l indi\'idua1~ and 1,;00 lnSlilution!>i, .\!'. till' Colll"J;l' :\rt
..\'\N.1l·iatiun hn:,,, J{rown in rcc.·c..·nt ,·ear,, so h,a~ it!'I n•:,,,pon ..
!ti\·enc..•s!'I to 1wubkms nr the
pn,fc~"iion and it:i. ~en~e ur
pul>lic rc.•spun!'libilh>· in surh
:ll'l'3'i as r,ublit' polic~·. p,,,._
(cssionat prat'tkcs, thl" ~tatus
o! women , and muse11m-uni,·crsity relations r ef!c.'ci
lhesl'
contcmpor'J 1·y contt.•rns,

So•• st1d11ts d11 a ref11d
for parMi•• work, IRS says
Studc..onts whn wo r ked pu rtt~mc.• durilJ;,! Jast surr:1.1('r or
auring lhl' sdY,o, .,·car may
ha\·e a ta, refund l'on,ing, tJw
lntc.•rnal Jte·; c.•nm: Sc..•n·it'c..' saiC.:
toe.lay.
'.\lany part-t i inc..• worh.crs arc..•
not n•quired by la"'· to rile a
r('dt•ral int'omc
ta x 1·ct.1.: rn
bt!c;a1 ~e of lo"'· cnrnin):s, sa!d
the ms. llowcvc..• r I many hR,·c

had ta, withhold from

their

w~ ..·~ and rnust file a ~tum
to get a rcrund.
Pt-rsons who an• oot t.Ur(' of

thc..·i r

st.Jtus should check
llwir Form W-2. If income
ta'\:,:

ta, was withhold, the.,· should

au inl'omc tax
r('b.Jrn.
Tho~<.' n1.~c..'tli~ un!t\\'Crs ti> ta'.'<
'IUCstlons or help with
the
p•·cparation ur their
return
sh<,uld call their toc11l m~ orrices toll fr,..,. T<•lephuncnumbcrs :ll'C in locnJ dlrl't'tnric~.
Th•• ms Dd\'i sod that persons
who had no ta, liabllty and do
not expect ca haw
cnou,rt,
file

lnC'omc lo rtle a return

next

)'car can cllmiruuc withholding
by rilling out a Form W-U:.

venient ronhcm. TIIF.SIG:<-l'P
sheet 1... in the office or Guid.
a nc~, il·Mint: and Plat'cmcnt,
RanclT'' t (la J11 on the bulletin

hon.rd.

Ford ~ay s t:,, hutks Kissini;N on f u rc l' .

I

Monday Night
u
P~aphyl
Winthrop Night
IS•••

._E_B-5472
'
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all sludenl.8 & Faculty 25% off

.J

W\th 1.D.

1711 Cherry Rd.

Phone: 356-5191

toped to treat p!-yt'hosomatic
· lllne!-ise!o. wh1t'h arc relatl'c.l \O

used blorecdback r,•search to
pro,·idc dues to the process;
our \l.t'stcrn (o('Us on

stress," !the •aid. The key 10

with

contn>I or autonomlt' m.•r\i>u!io
svstem funt'tlonlng seems to be
J~-<.•p rela\:ation roupll"tl with
nuto-su.~c.·."tion, ''In
autosu~e~tiun,
one.· 'J>o!'tshely

tcchmlc.,iy and the s<l!-"fltlrl<
method, Lt appl'&rs we milted

wilts' his

!,o~·

lo perform n

lR!tli., '' Shl' C'<J/ic.·~tcd, "lf )'Oll
Bl'(i\"t'Jy \\ill Ylllll' '.;.i•I\· ~Oll will
pop uut or the d1..·c.•p1y n:la \l"CI
state. This will n1..,:atl·
the
whole." procc.'!'l!-1."
Tl'erdorc,
one must learn "passin· will ' '
through the.· use or ir.HIJ:1..•r:,·
SUg,tC!'ltion.
l'\Dmple, In tn•atm i•nt or
mi,::ralnr.o hcadnt'hc.·~. on whic:n
cxtl•m1in• researt'h ha:-. been
,lune at the ~t1..•nnlngl r Found11tion in Topcko, Knnsasm It ha~
bc.•1..•11 :,.hown tlm1
rl•l.t'\ation
and nuto-MJs:,::c.•stion is 1..·frc-t' t in•, .,The.· indivic.lual by ,, u~· or
au111-~1i:;.:c.•:-ition elt..>\'i llC S t!w
tcmJ)l•a'o\llll'l' in :1 fini,:t·r
nr
rinJ.:l'l'!'I.
lh• .,Ui::J:l' !tl to h l:n!tt.•lr that thl' firv:l'r is J;:l'Uini;:
warmer, hl· ,·isuali;,c.•s ,rn r m
stimuli, such a~- .sn open fire.•,.
This tet'hniquc..• t'Wl both nn··
\'Cnt and abort mhtraine, •• !'ihl'
said. ''\\e don't kno\, wh\· it
work!-., but it ha!'I an imp1:c.•!<i:o,, ..
h-e tl'ach. n•co11.I. ••
Fut1hcr re!'leart'h Im~ shf,wn
thal indi \'idual s
c,·t'ntua 11>'
c.!c.·,·cJopc pa!o.l the 1wc."tl for thl'
monitorin,.: dt•,·idc.•, Thc.•y t':ln
continnl' lo contai>I th<.•lr ner,·ous s,·stcm without its ald.
4 'The knu,•i)loq::<" or control of
nutonomic nenuus fueti o nin~
old in Eastl'rn cnlturl'S, ·•
shl' said. "!·:a.stem mystics

nn-

0

,!-I

WC Band
concert
Feb. 6

for
our
tet'hnology
us to upproitt'h this oncknt
wl!,,()nn with !tt'(c.."fltlric toots.''

The ~onl ,,r 1hr psychol<JIIY
dopa,tment DI Winthrop Is to
dovrtop a blok•.'dbaek lab on
~:impus rnr re!lie&rt'h.
This
area Is 1:ing to be m,e or the
most actln• arcns or rcscart'h
In ps,y chology in the next several ~·ears. The ;,urna1s and
._atiunaJ m,::ani1.1tlons as~
t'latctl with the rescart'h mo,•e•
mc.'11t ha,·c.• alrl'ad_,· appeared.

11lor,..,db'1ek!

II sounds like

"dc.•nt'c.· rit'1ion, but it's real •••
- ,md it'._ hen• a1 Winthrop,

Ub\RD 'fOO LO\G
BF:RLIN ·· A
FrP ehold,
N J . . soldier wns round
guilty of rrfusin~to obey an
urdt·r to cut h1s beard . He
was rined S200 a me.nib ror
s i, mouths and reduced to
Privatr, al'cording to the
Army .
BIC\'CU\G OR JOGGING

DAVIS, CALIF.··JS<k Wit·
more, a University or Caliromi, physiologisl, sa.vs
lhnt bicyclinr improvrs the
wind and slims lh•• body jest
a s well us joi:~i r. i,: hr i.h r
.,am, • p.-riud of'-' :\ t• rci s 1•,

.\ l.inculn .\c.Jdrc.·~s, b., \ ' jn ..
ec.•nt P1..· r ~ic.·h'- lli (a Pil•c.·1..· 1\ rittc.·11. bm not pcrformc.•d f11r thl•
!'>l'l'o11d ina11h11ration or rornwr
l>rc..•sidc..•111 Ril·hard '\i,1111) wiJJ
bf" pc.•1form<.•c.l by tlw band \\ith
~tr. Ro_\ Fbnn nnl'rating, Dr.
Da,·id Franklin \\jl) b1• fl'aturl"CI o;olni!'ll lll :\h· for Sa,aphonc..•
b> Alec Wildc.·r and Lt>oni.-..
0

}lc(;tohou.

by Ma,·y Dayhood
The WinthropC-ollegeConccrt
Rand, under tho dir<>ct ion or
Dr. Grover Pitman, will Pr<'scnt a c..-onct.•a1 Thursday, Ff'b.
6, 8:00 p.m., in Rymes Audi·
torium.
The Concert will include U1e
following pieces: Tr"<!ltlonal
marches-Kini: Cotton by John
Phillip Sousa and Colonel llogcy by t,cnncth Atrorcl; Sea
Sor,gs by n. Vaughn Wltlia111,;
O,.·erture to Cnr.Ji:.!c by LconarJ Rcl·n?t1inc: A "iolcmn Pro-

cessional by Roger
Xl,on:
and Suhc or Old
:\ me ri r ~,n
Danc."c.•s by Rol><.'rt Russel Bennet.

!fW'h.»."~:,:,w~:,w.:-.,1,11TI

1~:, TF's
FA RX

GRAffi PIIOF"S
~000 or more &
:::. FREE 5-8 WEEKS
IX ~
~ F.UROPE, AFRICA, .\SIA. ;::.

1 ~ationwide eduf'atlo11u l or- t
~~ gnnization ncf.ods CJ.laliricd

*J leaders
ror II. s. and colleg"

a?~ops. Senc.l name.•.
$ address, J)honl', St'hool.
;; r('SUlnl·, lt'adcrship
e-.:::; pcrienc1..• tu:
:=: C('fltcr for F'orcign St.!Uy

:~ P. o. Bo, 606
:>. :\nn Arbor, :\1ir.hignn
-1810i.

*
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• 111111
CIQII~
Anyone wishing to
perform at "Across
the Street" in Dinkins
should contact any
m.ember of Winthrop
Entertainfftent
Coffimittee

-TIiis is
·Sopho11ore Week
by Shella

Nolan

This week, the ftrst one In
Febniu,,, i.1 been dealsn&ted
Sophomore Week. 'l'llnlaht at
8:30 In Peabody Gym,
the
111phomores will kick
off
Sophomore Week by heYl!w a

ctasapartf,

·

ror past rew weeks ~
preparations for th.tr designated week In the achoo!
Y•r, The po.,rpose or the week
b to ralae money for some
IYorlhwhlJe cause and to brfrw
abou more Lnlty within the
cla&s, Proce,ds from the movie and th" buketball pm" will
u8'!d ror this projen.

!'9

Winthrop
epresenmd
•
,n
Puerw
Rico

Tuelldly at 7:30 p.m, In Kinard Auditorium, the class will
be r.lloWIIW a movie, SEE NO •
EVIL, atardns Mia Farro,.
and No,,.... Elhtey, The movie, a mllJ'der llory, lnwtves
a blind l!rt whD realln• she
I• In a N10m with murdered
pc,opte and the -rderer II
still In the houn. Aclmlsalon
wlll be ..50.

_.....

-.......
--·
....---... ..............

B1acac .: White
Phcement Photoe
IH OIIIJIIIII A-

l'lalas m..aua

An lntere•thw pr,faf ot the
trip waa the lllct tllat the \VI,,_
throp tnvellera camped enroute 111d lladl rrom • Miami.
From Miami the, new to Puerto Rico. They spent HYeral
nlctltl In the Everatades Ind
spent aome time In lit. AaauaUone aliht-~.

,_

--- ·-···__........,
............
..,

_ .._____•.,CAIi .. ,.]

-·-----

ot
ot

portatlon bu proposed rein·
lna Its automobile bumper
standards to let manurac•
turers decrease car weight
11111 Improve fuel mlleaae by
lnstalllna llghcer bumpers
on new cars.

,.....,

~
~,_
e i_
lld
...
. . . . lat
....._
....................
,__,.,,...
_
I0_.00'.I

j
... ....,.....................
.....
.....................
,..... .....................
_....
... . ...,.............. ,..,._
vou CAN "Share thni CABE"

[

l't-HOST-CCN- (
~

---CARE.

A gra..'uate or Jullla"tl SchDol

or Music, Mr. Katz ha• recelv"11 m•rncrou• awards for

C CAIi AD OVIIIIAS.

...

piano performAnce, lnc ludl,w

the Walter Naumbura Award
the ffrst American to win a
• prize at the Concour~ Marguerite i.o. In Paris. Mr,
Katz has tourl'd Mexh:o, Japan,
and Ellrope, He has perform-

United

states, lncludl,w two recitals
In camec1e Hall an.I two at
Town Hall, Sew York.

Navy 1roundsP-14'a after

a second crash.

o.M, blnta that It ~a,y reduce car prices.

£UROPI

IIOllND

Rams are not lntere ated
111 •signing Namath.

IN '1S?

Gilbert or R11111erala add-

__

ed 10 All-stars.:,._

All 1eta Hkkoll Awant:

Clldse EYert wlna p0U.

·

§:•:::>:::•::::•:>~:::::::;.:.,-.::::::::::;-::::::::::»•·::;:.-.~:::::::c::::•:~:::•::-:::::::»,.....;::::::..;s:>:-.,~~~

IWomen, Men, Serious Muii.c Majors~f

Learn PIANO TUNING to earn $'a or
·
!j Stut\Y lost-art:B~ch-era method learned f
:hrom a Paderewski timer 60 years ago and~
J~stm tuntng for UNIV's, Opera, TV artists ~
.~ t al
·~
for F.REE BROCHURE write
;Jj
~
Harvard C. Kitchen
~=

i develop deep music perception;

r ·•

j~
*I

~int

,.rto Jiano lruaiag

,Drawer
20168
Tallahassee, Florida

32304

COMPANY

--·-----------""·-·--_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:·.:·:::::.-· •

'~

LEPHONE

Bereta~r<Q

his

and the Vlottl Prize, lie was

ed thl'OICMrt the

,cftAI-U..JO-Of

... ,

m1.-r110&D.a&

AND U.S. AND CANMIIAN

GIANTS. IAOt IID YCU 04~ WT

~

tll'. . . . . . . . . . . ca...

Color, Gold Tone,

rrom an OYer

ON BUIIPER L.4.W
TIie Dep-utment or Trans·

..........

Kat,Z to
conduct
•
music
workshop

Tatler Photographer

adnlliffc ffekl9

the country.

the faculty and lludent• ror
aupportl,w us In flllr various
projects we· held clurt,w
the
ye,,r to re.ls" money for the
trip," atnted '.\Is, llobelka.

,..................._.
....
.............
.......
....,,,.._
,..................
Mt,,I_,,,,
....

The CIHI haa been meetl,w

Douglaa Studio

with ~Natatln• or.anoua

about their c:utture. '.\lost
an. we want to thank an

Who Cares?

TIie hlahlll!lrt or Sophomore
Week Will be Thur5day,
At
7:30 p,m. In PeabcMb' gym
there wlll be a F•c:ully vs. Fac:utty baaketball game, Admission WIii be .. 15. Durf,W half•
time there will be A ~
more stave auction.

Barban.

Meni!>ers or the Blo1CVCJIIII,
Beta Beta Bela, LIiey Hobelka.
Pie Mlk_ell, J - ~
Cincb' C.lke,, and
IJnda
Outlaw •torw with Dr. and Mra.
Jolm R, Freeman, 111d Dr. Ken
GresR traveled by ear and
•plane to the Beta Bela Beta
NadonaJ l"ooyentlon held at
• the llnlverllty or Pllerto Rico.

In the area. T1le)' also IDok
netd trip• to mrel n,ela and
,,ther lntereltl,w polnU, There
were adllltlrlc ..u1on1 held

"We llOt to lcno1t the people
and understand a llttle more

morea.

Ga....,

While at the lllllverllty, the
aladtnta participated In tour•

ot the bead!, and re.In fore. .

SCudenta reported that the
trip and the Cllllftntlon were
,·el')" t*catlonaL

Wemelday nllbt 8:30, at the
Shack, there Will be 8 Mighty
Class puty slYen bY the Senior• In lmnor or d,e SophD,,

Pianist Georae Kuz, In mnnecdon with the Winthrop
SchDol or Music Concert Scr11,3, wltl <o11duct a Workshop
Monday, Feb. 3, at 12 noon anci
3:00 p.m, In the Recital Hall
and pre•ent a concert Feb, 4
at 8:00 p,m, In tbe Rerltat
Han sale! rir. Eugene Barban,
aa111clate proCe11SOr, SchDol or
Music.
The workahop will be conducted by Mr. Katz In th• COTm
or a Master ciaos. The workshop will be held ror Winthrop mualc sllldcnta and the
2:00 p.m, worllshDp will be It•
t ~ by the pleno teacher• or
Rock HIIL
Mr, Katz will perform the
Collowfiw pieces at the Redial:
Sonata In B nat major. K. 333
by Moun;
de ta Nllnt
~ Ravel; rnteirretlon• by Ahrendt; Barcarolle In F sharp
major op. 80 by Chopin; and
Mephlato Waltz by Uzat. Both
worllshDps and the recital are
open to the publlc and no adml sslon I• charaed said Dr.

Jo' Sbella N'ollu
Over . . ant. . . - ~
111me Wlntbtop lladeats 111d
lkult, _ . &,lrfp to 1'laertD
Rico,

i

I
\~
:[:
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